
2127 Gladys Ave
Chicago, Ill
June 14, 1914

Mr Justus A. Griffin 
Hamilton, Ont

My Dear sir:-

In my studies of the Welsh pedigree of “Pengriffin” Vol 1 page 244 - I am bold enough to announce
that it contains the names of the three Griffin emigrants to America - as the first or oldest ones.
Viz.  Thomas, and Ann Griffin - who first emigrated in 1635 to Barbados - (Horton’s List) and from
Barbados settled in Va..  He is the ancestor of Judge Cyrus Griffin the last President of the Continental
Congress in 1789.
And then 
Edward Griffith
John Griffith
Brothers who left London, Oct 14, 1635 for Va -

Edward settled in Flushing and John in Simsbury Conn - Both of these Welshman were skilled Indian
Interpreters - Edward on Palmer’s Island MD and in Westchester Co. N.Y. and John at Simsbury,
Conn - They were two of the 2000 men who were employed by Secretary Claiborne of Va.
particularly to settle and hold Kents and Palmers Island in the Chesapeake  Bay for Claiborne 
against the claims and assaults of Lord Baltimore of Md - Their Indenture ran for 10 years and then to
receive 200 acres of land - But in 1638 Lord Baltimore sent emissaries  with 40 men and two cannons
- who captured Kent’s Island and in the night came and seized Palmer’s Island with Edward Griffin and
3 others and seized Claiborne property which they took to St. Mary’s and put the servants in jail there-
a most outrageous proceeding – Lord Baltimore’s Council -  after a mock trial hung Captain Thomas
smith in charge of Kent’s Island and two others and attained Capt Claibourne !!! wrongfully - But I will
not continue from memory - I have full notes of Edwards’ and Johns’ lives and others  - and references
to authorities to. 

Edward, Undoubtedly fearing for his life escaped from the Marylanders on Capt Games boat who took
him to New Amsterdam where he was a found in 1640   And John too is found a sailor on a ship in
1642 at New Haven, Conn!  Both bound to Capt Claiborne until 1645 and both lead strenuous and
wild life in those early days amongst Indians and Dutch -

Now a word about Edward Griffing (2) son of Edward (1).  He did purchase a lot in Southold L.I.. or
held the title to it but he settled in Westchester Co.  N.Y.-  became a Baptist - as his will indicates -
and died there - 
While Richard (2) - our ancestor a sea Captain lived in Flushing always.
Also did John the other youngest son.
Now as to Edwards age - He apparently was born in England about 1602 and died about 1708 in



Flushing - as near as I can get at it 106 years old.
Jon was born in 1608 and died in Simsbury in August 1681 from drunk cold water at a spring - since
called Lord Griffins Spring, near Rainbow, Hartford Co , Conn.  The Griffins are a long lived family -
especially Lomas of Lodi, Medina Co Ohio - I think I saw a later account of him after May 1 - 1875 in
Harpers Weekly - But I must quit
                                                      Sincerely thine
                                                             Zeno T. Griffen


